
Anna Hoelscher: improvement from dizziness  

Charlotte Hunt:  hear t Cath, Wednesday, August 25th  

Numon Johnson: congestive hear t failure, under  palliative care  

Lisa Larsh: ser ious health concerns (Shir ley Fields daughter ) 

Billy Mann:  continuing to fight cancer , wisdom for  doctor s 

John Manning:  pancreatic, and bowel cancer  (Nancy Chew’s sister’s 

husband) 

Janice Meyer: 3 strokes, effecting her  speech (Shir ley Fields 

brother’s wife) 

Jim McGrath:  strength on left side 

Marilyn McGrath:  family concerns, strength. 

Ruth Mills: Praise! No more chemo, cancer  under  control - at Arbor 

Trace room 100 (Jen Schroeder) 

Brenda Nolen:  knee replacement, August 16th (cousin of Joyce 

Higgs) 

Ruth Anne Pittinger: Praise - positive progress with chemo, currently 

at The Springs  

Preston Rader:  his family and health issues (great grandson of Tonia Brady) 

Frank Reed:  Fell and hurt his knee, moved to Ambassador Healthcare 

Susie Runsvold: PLS– Primary Lateral Sclerosis (Joann Hollis’ sister) 

Maurine Shook:  relief from back pain (Dave Torbeck) 

Denice Soldan:   Avastin infusions 1x month for maintenance,  pray for cancer 

to stay away, minimal side effects and strength. Continue praying for her family.  

Evelyn Stiers:  surgery to remove precancerous cells from tongue was more 

extensive than anticipated.  

Kyle Svarczkopf: cancer  (Nancy Chew) 

Barb Talbot: liver  condition due to previous illnesses, seeing a liver  

specialist June 30th, bleeding ulcer, stomach specialist Sept. sometime 
 

Call church office with updates & requests: 765.855.5176 or  

email Suzanne for email prayer chain: nsmarkley@aol.com  

 

  

Please keep in your prayers 

 August 22, 2021 

Christy Alexander:  treatments for  MS  (Dave Torbeck) 

Sherry Amyx: cancer  in kidneys (Larry & Becky Adkins) 

Ruth Apple:  low platelets (Gary Apple’s daughter-in-law) 

Claire Baker: broken collar  bone (Cindy White) 

Kevin Baker: depression, suicidal thoughts (Cindy White) 

Dick Bohlander:  moved to the Health Care Unit of Fr iend's Fellowship, 

room #43. Visitors welcome. Please wear mask and temp will be taken.  

Dillon:  11 yr . old - shingles 2x - checking for cancer (Cindy White) 

Donna Bowers: cancer  of  lymph nodes, taking chemo.  Please pray the 

cancer is isolated and treatments are effective. 

David Bowlby: colon cancer , chemo every other  week. Minimal side 

effects (Nephew of Pat Tremps and Nancy Rhoades) 

Cindy Brook:  radiation (Janice Brook’s daughter-in-law) 

Ginny Brooks:  healing of back, 3 ver tebrae in neck,  knee issues 

Mark Campbell: Parkinson's (Joyce Higgs)  

Jean Cates:   diagnosed with Pulmonary Fibrosis 

Susie Cayard: back surgery, Sept. 7th - courage to and through the 

surgery, healing  

Cindy Chaney: Breast cancer , lymph node cancer  (Cindy White) 

Diana Clark: on going hear t issues.  (Debbie Searcy’s sister) 

Joe Cranfill:  complications from diabetes (Shir ley Fields son-in-law) 

Tammy Doty:  continue to pray for  strength.  

Annette Fujawa:  strength and comfor t to get through the recent loss of 

her husband, daughter and close friend (Tonia Brady) 

Ida Gray: soft spot on head needs to close (great granddaughter  of 

friend of Ginny Brooks) 

Leslie Hicks:  cancer  tr eatments continue to keep cancer  stabilized. 

Jill Hill: lung cancer  (fr iend of Ginny Turner) 

Mason Hinshaw: Stem Cell Transplant 11/4/2020. Onset delir ium; 

slurred speech & confusion. Pray no side effects to chemotherapy, complete 

recovery, restoration & healing.  

        Over 
“The Lord is near to the brokenhearted and saves the crushed 

in spirit.”  Psalm 34:18, ESV  


